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We don’t often think about the dan-
gersthatareinherentinwalkingaloneat
Colorado College. Few of us think twice
beforeleavingapartywithoutcompany.
Many do not know that every two min-
utes someone is sexually assaulted in
America.

Theflashe-mailthatwentouttothe
entire campus community on Saturday
brought us back to reality. Rape can
occuratColoradoCollegeand itcanbe
justasunexpectedas itwasforthestu-
dentassaultedonFridaynight.

On September 5th, 2003, one week
intoclasses,ourschoolwitnessedits19th
caseofsexualassaultinthreeyears.This
does not include the number of unre-
ported cases, which presumably exist
in large numbers. Laurel Mcleod, Vice
President for Student Life, commented
that sexual assault is the "most unre-
portedcrime."

The incident occurred some time
between nine and ten in the evening.
Thestudentwasnotundertheinfluence
of alcohol and was not walking alone.
Thesuspectwaspulledoutsidefromher
position on her doorstep. The case was
reportedtothepolicethatevening.The
policearecurrently involvedwithheavy
investigationofthecrime.

"I am disappointed and frustrated
with the fact that something like this
could happen," said sophomore Robin
Dunn. "You never think that this could
happensoclosetohome."

Security has taken extra measures in
the last week to ensure campus safety.
They have been patrolling additional

shiftsandhavebeeninconstantcontact
with the Colorado Springs Police. The
administration has aided the cause by
alerting the students of the incident in
hope that they will take further precau-
tionintheiractions.

A description of the suspect has
beensenttotheCCcommunitythrough
e-mail. The suspect is not a Colorado
College student and was a stranger to
the victim. Incidents of stranger rape
involving college students is less com-
monthanacquaintancerape.According
totheU.S.DepartmentofJustice,ninety
percent of college women who are vic-
tims of rape or attempted rape know
theirassailant.

Althoughthiscasewasdifficulttopre-
vent,studentscantakestepstodecrease
their vulnerability to such crimes. Ron
Smith, Chief of Security, suggested that
students"alwayswalkinpairs,knowwho
youareopeningyourdoorto,beaware
of your surroundings, and to carry your
whistle."

Mcleod attested to the success of
the Whistle Stop, a national program
designedtohelpstudents in immediate
danger. She said that in past incidents,
studentshavepouredoutoftheirdorms
in response to a whistle. New students
aregiven awhistle duringNew Student
Orientationandeducatedaboutwhatto
doinemergencysituations.

Colorado College offers several ser-
vicesforstudentsthatparticipateinlate
night activities. The escort service can
bereachedatextension6340andsecu-
ritycanbereachedatextension6707.In
additiontothis,theschoolisconducting

Assault shakes campus
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Hundreds
ofnewstudentsandtheirparentsdescendedon
ColoradoCollegetoparticipateinanewlyreorga-
nizedweekofNewStudentOrientation(NSO)on
August23rd.Thisyear'sNSOincludedeventsfrom
previousyearssuchascampustours,theCapstone
Address,panelsforbothparentsandstudentsandthe
AcademicandStudentLifeResourcesFair.Onenew
aspectofNSOthisyearwasaninnovativeprogramthat
permittedallfreshmentogoontripsintheSouthwest
duringorientationtoeitherexperiencethewilderness
ortogetinvolvedincommunityservice.

TheNSOtripsthisyearweremadepossible
bya7.9milliondollargranttheschoolreceived.
AccordingtoStephenElder,AssociateVice-Presidentof
Development,thegrantwasgiventoCCbytheRobert
andRubyPRIDDYCharitableTrust.CCwaschosento

beoneofsevenfinalistsfromapoolofSouthwestern
liberalartscollegesanduniversitiestoreceivegrant
money.Ofthesevenschoolsthatreceivedmoney,CC
receivedthesecondlargestgrant.

Eldercommentedthatthegrantisfor"a6year
PRIDDYinitiativethathasa3partgoal.Itisforthings
thecollegedoeswell,butwantstodobetter.Onepart
ofthegoalistoidentifyandrecruitstudentsandfacili-
tatetheirimmediateacademicsuccess."Headdedthat
thegranthelpedtofundtheNSOexcursions,which
allowedmorestudentstoparticipateinthetrips.

Themajorityoffreshmenwentontripstotakepart
incommunityserviceprojectsacrosstheSouthwest.
OnesuchtriptookfreshmentoSantaFetowork
onsettingupachildren'smuseum.GarrettBredell
wasoneofthefreshmenonthatspecifictrip,and
expressedhissatisfactionwithboththetripitselfand
theCCstudentleaders,

"TheNSOtripswereanexcellentopportunityto

notonlymeetnewstudents,buttoworkalongside
themincommunityservice,"hesaid."Beingunderthe
guidanceofanexperiencedCCstudentofferedalot
ofinsightfulinformationthatoftentimesisn'tfoundin
lecturehallsorclassrooms."

FreshmanNicholasMonroerelishedtheexperiences
hegarneredfromhiswildernesstripasheremarked,
"thebackcountryisalwaysagoodplacetomake
friends."HealsomentionedthattheCCupperclass-
menthatledhistrip"didagoodjobaboutgetting
peopletogetherandnotlettingpeoplebeleftbehind."

Althoughwildernessandcommunitytripswere
beneficialfortheincomingstudents,NSOheldallsorts
ofeventstohelpacquaintfreshmanwiththemore
everydayaspectsofcollegelife.

TheVictim'sAssistanceTeam(VAT)hadapresenta-
tionforthenewstudentsaboutcampussafety,sexual

New student orientation kicks off start of school
shAnnA KAtz
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Sincetheassassinationofherhus-
bandonApril4,1968,Mrs.CorettaScott
Kinghastraveledallovertheworld
spreadinghermessageofpeace,toler-
ance,andnon-violencethroughmany
inspiringandinsightfulspeeches.Her
husband,Dr.MartinLutherKing,Jr.,
oneofthegreatestcivilrightsandnon-
violenceadvocatesinhistory,said,"On
manypointssheeducatedme."Mrs.
Kinghasreceivedhonorarydoctorate

degreesfromover40collegesanduni-
versities,aswellashavingwrittenthree
books.ShewaspresentwhenNelson
MandelabecameSouthAfrica’sfirst
democraticpresidentandhasstoodin
picketlineswithwelfarerightsmoth-
ers.Inaddition,shehasmetwithmany
greatspiritualleadersandtalkedwith
significantpoliticalfiguresonmany
occasions.

Coretta Scott King delivers Capstone 
Address during New Student Week  

Continuedonpage4
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EversinceRastallopenedforthenew
school year, I have heard nothing but
complainingaboutthenewsystem.

“Woe is me!  I have to go in a new
entrancethisyear!”

Idon’tknowaboutanyoneelse,butI
feelthatflexibilityinacollegestudentis
agoodthing.

Yes, we can’t serve ourselves any-
more, butit’snotreallythatawful, is it?

Maybeit’sjustme,butIcan’tunderstand
thelogicbehindthatcomplaint.

Is it thatyourpride ishurtbyhaving
someoneserveyou (Idon’tknowabout
anyone else but I like being served)?
Doesthefoodreallytastethatmuchdif-
ferently if you are the one who pokes it
intoplace?

I’ll acknowledge that some people
only want half the normal amount of
foodfillingtheirplate.

Ifyoudo,thensayso,damnit.
The Rastall staff is good, but they

aren’t psychic.  Maybe using a phrase
like"a littlebit" isn’tspecificenoughfor

you to get  the nine cubic centimeters
youimagined.Whynottryandbemore
exact. Use fractions. "A quarter of the
normalamount,"wouldbeagoodmea-
sure.Everyonecanpictureonefourth.

While at the sandwich bar last year,

Isaw people with visible dirt on their
fingers reachfor theturkeyafterwiping
their nose with their bare hand. Then,
these same people dropped a piece of
germ-ladenmeatintothepeanutbutter
avegetarianwasjustabouttodiginto.I
likeaguywith gloves makingmysand-
wich, thank you very much. It’s alright
to ask  for five tomatoes instead of four
orsix.

Iadmitthatithasbeencrowdedlately
and the lines have been long, but the
firstweekortwooflunchisalwaysmore
crowded. Especially when all the fresh-
man storm the “Rastall Castle” after a
hard battle to stay awake in class.  I
predictthatitwillevenoutsoon.Inthe
meantime, if you go during peak fresh-
manhours,walkslowlyandprotectyour
tray from inadvertant spills.  Sit outside
onthepatio,getsomefreshair.

In any case, nothing can compare to
thestir-frylinelastyear.Thatwasinsane.
Mytip:don’tflipout(asIhavecomplete-
ly)andgowiththeflow.

I am of the firm belief that Rastall is
oneofthebestcollegecafeteriasaround.
Have you ever eaten at another college
and had a better experience? I know it
doesn’thappenoften.

Keep suggesting things and writing
comment cards.  Justkeep inmind that
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ThissummerIparticipatedinmycous-
in’s wedding, driving a team of horses
thatcarriedgueststotheweddingsite.It
wasacowboyaffair,completewithrides
onhorsebackandhaybales.

Mycousinisacoupleofyearsyoung-
er than me, and recently graduated
from cosmetology school.  Her world is
groundedinarealitythatshesmellsand
tastesonadailybasis.Takingcareofher
cattleherdputsfoodonthetable.

Amid the backdrop of the scenic
mountain hay meadow, I was struck by
thevividdifferencebetweenmylifeand
hers.

This was not the first time I had had
such thoughts.  Before I came to CC, I
worked for nine months with a lawn
mowing crew in Colorado Springs.  For
40hoursaweekmycrewand Imowed,
edged, and cleaned up a different yard
every 14 minutes.  I lost fifteen pounds
fromaroundmywaistandgainedadeep
appreciationforthoselivingonthefringe
oflife.

The people that I worked with
belongedtoalifestyleverydifferentfrom
that of your average CC student.  One
of my coworkers had to scour the bars
to get his coked-up wife to sign their
tax return that was due at midnight.

Anotherusedthecompanycreditcardto
bailhimselfoutofjail.

EventhoughIsweatednexttothese
peopleonadailybasis,Icouldneverrise
to their level in some respects.  Despite
theirboutsofnearsightednessandigno-
rance, most fed and clothed children,
wrotecarandhousepayments,andpaid
theirdueswiththesweatontheirbrow.
Thatwasoneofthemosthumblingexpe-
riencesofmylife.

Athingortwoaboutourlittlebubble:
in a very real sense, we live in an ideal
world. Food, shelter and books are all
provided to us with minimal concern.
Thus,wearenaturallyidealistic.

Some of us have dreams of how we
wouldliketochangetheworld.Iwould
liketobelievethatmostofushavedeep-
lyheldandhonorableconvictionsabout
awidevarietyofsubjects.Thisispartof
whatmakesthiscollegesowonderful.

We are all involved in the responsi-
bilities come with clubs, sports, and of
course,classes. However, Iwouldargue
that these responsibilities are qualita-
tivelydifferentthattheoneswewillface
ifwecareforachild,aspouseorevenan
infirmedparent.

IfIblowtoomuchofmypaycheckon
a ski pass, I will be forced to eat Ramen
for a couple of weeks.  However, the
moralequationshiftsdramaticallywhen

mydecisionsforcemychildtoeatRamen
alongsideme.

It is easy for us to be idealistic now
becausethecostisminimal.Wewillsoon
beconfrontedwithchoices–hardones.
Imagineourresponsibilitiestoworkand
familyusurpingsomeofourdeeplyheld
idealisticnotions–it’snothard.Ouride-
alismneednotbecompromised,merely
prioritized.

Inevitably, idealism cannot always
win.  The trick is to ensure it doesn’t
always lose. Howwebalanceourheav-

Landscaping and a cowboy wedding
LuKe frAnson

     GueSt Writer

WEWANTYOUROPINIONS!

But first... Letters to the editor may be sent 
to either of the addresses below and should 
include the author’s full name and phone 
number. Authors will be published each suc-
cessive issue, provided that they write about 
a different subject per submission, and limit 
themselves to one letter per issue. Priority will 
be given to submissions of proper taste and 
accomodating length. The Catalyst reserves 
the right to edit for grammatical errors and 
clarity.

e-mAiL: 
catalyst@coloradocollege.edu

snAiL mAiL: 
TheCatalyst

LetterstotheEditor
902N.CascadeAve.

ColoradoSprings,Co80946

deAdLine: Letters are due by
Wednesdayat7p.m.

fAnny hAymer
Staff Writer

Would you like some pity with that?

“Iamofthefirmbelief
thatRastallisoneof
thebestcollegecaf-
eteriasaround.”

Freshmen Speak: 
CC Listens?

“The block plan is very intensive, 
however the freedom of learning 
supercedes the stressful workload.”  
- Rachelle Frazier

“Having only one class makes it hard-
er to make friends.” 
 -Kiran Moorty

“Freshman 15 eat my dust, I’m not 
scared!” 
 -Erica Garroutte

“I like the people because they are 
way bigger hippies than I am.” 
 -Blair Woodbury

“I don’t have a social life.” 
 -Sami Adler

“The New Faces book is a great way 
to look up cute girls!” 
 - Anon.

“There is so much going on that it is 
easy to miss anything.”
 -Charles Wisher
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Panel discusses World Trade Organization summit meeting

Many freshmen and transfers arrived
at school this year and moved into very
nontraditional rooms.  Thirty freshmen
arelivingintriplesinSlocum,whileoth-
ers–ingroupsoffour–havesetupcamp
inabasementstorageareaandinLoomis
lounges.Transferstudentsmovedin,and
thenout,ofMathiaslounges.

A combination of factors is causing
the housing shortage, including more
seniorsstaying intheapartments, fewer
students studying abroad, and a large
freshmanclass.

"It’s one of the largest, but certain-
ly not the largest [ever]," says Dean of
AdmissionsMarkHatch.Hisdepartment
accepted 1,955 out of 3,530 applicants
fortheclassof2007.Fivehundredtwen-
ty-eightofthemsentinaroomdeposit,
compared to four hundred ninety-three
last year.  This translates into a record
30% yield.  Sixty Winter-starts are also
waiting in the wings.  All in all, a pro-
jected1,930studentsareenrolledatCC
thisyear,upfrom1,886lastyear.

More seniors (who may live off cam-
pusiftheywant)aretakingadvantageof
the Western Ridge Apartments.  Nearly
twentymoreseniorsarelivingtherethan
last year, according to EvanWelch, who
oversees the apartments for Residential

Life.
The housing shortage might also

havesomethingtodowiththeIraqwar,
discouragingAmericans–andAmerican
students–fromtraveling.Only141stu-
dents are abroad this semester, com-
paredto167lastfall.

"There’s at least a perception that
there’ssomedegreeofanti-Americanism,
even in Europe.  That might lead to a
concern over students’ safety," says
Sarah Kawano, Director of International
Programs.  She adds that the numbers
couldalsohavetodowithasmallerthan
average junior class.  The International
Programs Office should have a better
sketchofthesituationasittalkswithlast
semester’s study abroad students in the
comingweeks.

For Jamie Harris, a freshman from
Rhode Island, all those numbers mean
living in a room not much bigger than
youraverageSlocumdouble–exceptit’s
inLoomis,ithasoneverysmallwindow,
anditholdsfourpeople.Theroomused
to be a storage area for Maintenance.
Several large pipes line the ceiling, and
occasionally erupt in a loud rushing
noise.

"It doesn’t wake you up, but it’s kind
ofanannoyance,"saysHarris.

"Wecan’ttellwhatkindofweatherit
isoutside,"addsJ.P.Dashburg,whohails

fromMinneapolis.
But in spite of the less-than-stellar

accommodations,theyseemtobetaking
theirnewhomeinstride.

"Weallgetalong,"saysHarris.
Residential Life is paying everyone

livinginloungesortriples$25perweek
until it comes up with a room.  Once
the department offers a new space, the
rebatesstop,butthoseintriplescanstay
if they want.  Students in lounges can’t
stay, and have to go as soon as there’s
roomelsewhere.

 Residential Life is finding space

and relocating people, but it’s not clear
just how long it will take to get things
straightened out.  Associate Director
Cindy Zomcheck insists that rooms will
eventuallybefoundforall,butwon’tgive
a date when the job might be finished.
The firststep is to figureoutwhodidn’t
show up this year, and then to move
peopleintothoserooms.Somestudents
will also leave the college, freeing up
morespace.Contrarytopopularrumors,
the department is not putting students
upinnearbymotels.

Residential Life has faced housing

To commemorate the beginning of
the World Trade Organization's summit
in Cancun, Mexico on September 10,
Colorado College professors and stu-
dents hosted a teach-in to inform stu-
dents of the purpose and problems of
thisglobalorganization.ProfessorsWalt
Hecox, Solomon Nkiwane, and Jeremy
Bendik-Keymer,alongwithstudentChris
Zinc,andCitizensforPeaceinSpace,Bill
Sulzman member, headed up the panel
beforeallowingopen-floordiscussion.

Student reaction to the event was
largely positive.  "I had this epiphany a
couple nights ago about unequal trade
andtheimbalanceoftheworldeconomy.
The fact that they confirmed my ideas
and they were so progressive inspires
metocontinuetobeanactivisttowards
equalizingstandardsofliving,"saidfresh-
manattendeeDaphneJohnson.

Professor Hecox opened the evening
by describing what exactly the WTO is,
how itoriginatedandtheproblems it is
currently trying to work out in Mexico.
Hecox likened the group to traffic laws
and regulations; it gives countries a
frameworkofrulesonwhichtobasefor-
eigntrade.ItreplacedtheGATTtreatyin
1993,andregulatesaspectsoftradelike
tariffs, predatory pricing of goods, and
protectionofintellectualproperty.

This year's conference is especially
pivotal because of the two issues that
protestersarefocusingonthisyear:agri-
cultural subsidies and patents on pre-
scription drugs. The United States gov-
ernmentandthatofmanyof theWTO's
wealthier members offer agricultural
subsidies to their own farmers, allowing
themtodumptheirproductsonpoorer
nations, selling them to the developing
world forabargainprice. However, this
practice puts local farmers in the devel-
oping countries out of business when
theycannotcompetewiththelowprices
ofthestrongernations.

Theprescriptiondrugdilemmahinges
upontheWTO'scommitmenttointellec-
tualpropertyrights.AccordingtoHecox,
USdrugcompaniesspendbetween200
and300milliondollarsinventing,testing
and perfecting a particular drug.  Given
all that investment, they would like to
turnaprofit. However,poorercountries
cannot afford the prices of drugs that
alleviatethesufferingcausedbyAIDSand
otherdiseases.DuetoWTOpatentlaws,
the countries are not legally allowed to
produce or purchase a generic, cheaper
form of the drug. While this policy will
berepealedin2004,manyprotesterssee
amoreurgentneedforreform.

"Iwouldarguethatweneedastron-
ger WTO, not a weaker one," explained
Hecox."Cancunisa'do-or-die'situation

[onmanykeyissues]."
Visiting professor Solomon Nkiwane

explainedthedifficultiesfacingthethird
world, particularly those of his native
Africa,goingintotheconference,namely
alackofunityamongnations.

"The complexity of Africa makes
it impossible for one to speak for all.
They don't come with one voice," said
Nkiwane.

Student panelist Chris Zinc talked
about his time in Chiapas, Mexico and
the efforts of the Zapatistas to create
community-based economies in the
province. Healsoofferedpracticalways
for CC students to take a stand for fair
trade.

"How can students help?  Support
organizationsofindigenouspeople.Talk
abouttheseissueswithyourfriendsand

family;bringitoutintotheopen. Think
aboutwhatyoubuy,"explainedZinc.

During the open forum, Professor
Bendik-Keymerelaboratedmoreonwhat
students can do to get involved.  He
explained that a weird part of today's
protest culture is that members of the
counterculture are unwilling to 'dirty
their hands' by getting involved with
typicallypowerfulinstitutions."Weneed
morepeoplewhowouldotherwisecare
[about these issues] to take internships
atplacesliketheWorldBank."

The overriding concern of all the
panelists and foreign protesters centers
on human rights. "What resonates the
most with me is the need for human
rightsineverythingwedo.Saidfreshman
Jeff Jacobson, “Our economic system is
worthless if we can't guarantee a basic

Instead of a dorm room, some get a lounge or triple
peter riCe

Staff Writer

Annie KeLvie
Staff Writer

techniquesforavoidingassault.
Tutt Library offered information ses-

sions, and "Sundaes on Sunday" for
interested students and their parents.
Alumni,facultyandstudentpanelswere
held throughout the week, and there
was an open forum for parents to ask
faculty and staff questions about CC.
New students met with their advisors,

and attended an event entitled "The
ColorsofCC"whichencompassedinfor-
mation about diversity on this campus.
FreshmanJessicaLedbetterenjoyedthe
CapstoneAddressaspectoforientation.

"IthinkitwascoolthatwehadCoretta
Scott King come and speak the same
weekoftheanniversaryofherhusband's
'IHaveaDream'speech,"shesaid."Itput
alotmoremeaningintoitforme."

(continued from frontpage)

New student orientation

Having three roommates doesn't prevent Chris Heron from getting his work done.
Jen Marlow/The Catalyst
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Overthesummer,theSupremeCourt
issueda landmarkrulingupholding lim-
ited affirmative action in college admis-
sions.TherulinghasCCofficialsbreath-
ingasighofrelief,asitwon’thavemuch
impact on how the college conducts
business.

The issue arose out of a system the
University of Michigan undergraduate
school uses, awarding points to appli-
cants for different qualities including
race.  Out of 150 possible points, appli-
cantscouldearn20forbeinginaminor-
itygroup. Promisingathletescouldalso
get20points.

Thehighcourtstruckdownthatcon-
troversialpointsystembasedonacom-
plicated set of judicial policies which
evolvedovertheyears;accordingtocol-
legeattorneyLorettaMartinez.Inanut-
shell, theguidelinessaythat ifacollege

wants to incorporate affirmative action,
ithastohaveagoodreason,suchasthe
minority students would enhance the
schoolinwaysotherthanwiththecolor
of their skin. The admissions process
admissionmustbe"narrowlytailored"to
solveissuesconcerningdiversity.

The court doesn’t want remedies to
get out of hand, so they apply "strict
scrutiny" to whatever affirmative action
scheme falls onto their desk.  Previous
rulings have established, for instance,
thatquotasgotoofar.

Whilethecourtsayshavingadiverse
student body is a good reason to have
affirmative action, (they use the term
‘compellinggovernmentalinterest’)they
ruledthatgiving20pointstominorities
is getting out of hand. The University’s
point system was just too robotic – not
"narrowlytailored"enough.

Instead, Michigan and other schools
will have to take a much closer look at

their applications, making more careful
and thoughtful decisions on a case-by-
case basis.  This is standard practice at
smaller colleges like CC, but it’s a tall
order for large public universities that
routinely sift through tens of thousands
ofapplicationseveryyear.

"Theymayhavetomakecutsthatare
morecrude.Wecanlookattheapplica-
tion holistically," says Loretta Martinez.
"Wedon’thavemuchofaproblemliving
up to the standards that the Supreme
Courtset."

The ruling comes as a relief to CC
admissions officials, since it confirms
theirmethodsforadmittingstudents.

"We practice affirmative action for
American ethnic minorities, sons and
daughtersofalumni,peoplefromunder-
representedstatesorcountries,andgood
soccerandhockeyplayers.Iwasdelight-
edandrelievedbytheruling,"saysMark
Hatch,theDeanofAdmissions.

CCusedtohaveasystemthataward-
ed a few points based on race, but the
program was never as cut and dry as
Michigan’s.Today,thecollegeusessome
point systems to compare candidates,
but thosemethodsdon’tmakeorbreak
admissions,andtheydon’tawardpoints
forrace.

Despitethecourt’saction,theaffirma-
tive action controversy is a nationwide
debate. Texas, Washington, California,
andFloridahaveallbannedtheirpublic
colleges from using affirmative action.
ColoradoGovernorBillOwensisvowing
todothesame.

"There’s a lot more that’s going to
happen,"saysMartinez.

Since CC is a private college, legisla-
tion targeting affirmative action prob-
ablywouldn’thaveanyimpact.However,
the state and federal governments do
fund scholarship, work study, and grant
programs used by all kinds of private

peter riCe
Staff Writer

This year, more than ever, people
are concerned with security.  President
Celeste is no exception.  Among other
things,anewoptiontocontactsecurity
servicesoncampushasbeen instituted.
For everyday situations x6707 is still in
use. However, in emergencies, students
cancallx6911.WeinterviewedPresident
Celesteonhisperspective.

Catalyst: What has changed security
wisesincelastyear?

Celeste: When I came here one year
agosecuritywasalreadyanissuebecause
of the murder of a KRCC employee.  Of
courseitdidn’thaveanythingtodowith
the College except where it took place,
butbecauseofthatIheldanopenforum
lastyeartodiscusssafetyissueswithfac-
ultyandstudents.

Catalyst:Whatweretheresultsandor
consequencesofthatmeeting?

Celeste:Well, as a result of that, and
other security concerns, we are testing
new cameras for example.  We want
to not only catch crime perpetrators,
but use them as a deferent to prevent
theft. [We are concerned with] places
like Mathias parking lot where there is
vulnerable personal property, Worner
Student Center where there has been a
lotofbackpacktheftandinBemiswhere
therehasbeenvandalism.

Catalyst:  What kind of changes can
weexpecttoseeoncampus?

Celeste: Not only will the cameras
be piloted as a test to see if they add
to or lessen crime on campus, but we

are also working on a replacement for
theemergencyphonesystem. Youmay
haveseenthemaround,intheJohnLord
Knightcommonsforinstanceornearthe
languagehouses.Theyhaveadirectlink
to Security and we are planning about
12alltogether.We’velearnedalotfrom
a survey we did last year, wi which we
askedstudentswhattheirpersonalsecu-
rityneedswere.Wewant to fulfill those
needstomakecampusassafeaplaceas
possible.

Catalyst: What other goals do you
hopetoaccomplishthiscomingyear?

Celeste:Wehopetoimprovetraining
forRAsandresidentiallifestaffaswellas
for Security. We would like them to be
able to react more quickly and profes-
sionally in serious situations.  We have
also added a new phone number to
reach Security.  For everyday problems,
getting locked out etc. the old phone
number, x6707, will still be used.  For
emergencies, however, we have as of
now instituted a new phone number,
x6911 so that Security will be able to
reactasquicklyaspossible.

Catalyst:Whatareyourpriorities?
Celeste: Our number one priority is

prevention.  But especially on the anni-
versary of September 11, we want to
concentrateoneveryoneknowingwhat
todoincaseofmasselectricfailure,fire,
car crashes etc.  All these aspects are
important and apply to the question of
security.  As far as prevention goes, we
had an example already this year.  We

Got security?  Celeste 
moves to prevent crime
fAnny hAymer

Staff Writer

Continuedonpage5
“Interview”

Affirmative Action ruling will not affect CC

Campus responds to assault
the class, contact Renee Estes at

extension6620.
Mcleodstressedthe importanceofa

strong support system on campus. She
saidthatColoradoCollegeandColorado
Springs both offer many services con-
cerningsexualviolenceoncampusthat
arereadilyavailabletostudents.VATisa
student hotline dedicated to educating
and supporting the college community
regarding issues of sexual misconduct,
harassment,andrape.Their twenty-four

hour phone number is 475-4996. The
ColoradoSpringsMemorialHospitalhas
astaffofexperiencedprofessionalswho
are specially trained to deal with issues
ofsexualviolence.

The student reaction to this event
is varied. Some students are more con-
cernedthanothers."Ifeel likeI'mgoing
togetjumpedifIwalkoutsidemydoor,"
said freshman Kati Standefer. Another
student,SashaGerdelsaid,"Untilithap-
penstomeorsomeone Iknowitwon't
reallymakemethinkaboutit.Iwon'tfeel
unsafeoncampus."

(Continued from frontpage) 

Nearlythreeweeksago,andjustfour
daysbeforethe40thanniversaryofthe"I
HaveaDream"speech,Mrs.Kingvisited
CC to deliver the capstone address at
the annual William Jovanovich Lecture
during new student orientation week.
Mrs.KingtraveledfromWashingtonD.C.,
where she was attending a ceremony
tocommemorateherhusband’s famous
speech and the civil rights march that
tookplaceinAugustof1963.

Mrs. King spoke in Shove Chapel
and urged 1,300 CC students, parents,
and others to make her late husband’s
"dreamofabelovedcommunitybecome
aglorious reality."Sheremindedus that
"America is not a melting pot, but a
vibrantmosaicofallracesandcultures."
She also expressed her disapproval of
the government’s policies toward Iraq,
sayingthattheirtacticswouldonlycause
more hostility and a thirst for retribu-
tion against the United States. She said,
"peace isnotonlyagoalweseek,buta
meansbywhichwearriveatthatgoal."

Race relations in colleges were also

amajor issueinMrs.King’sspeech. She
encouraged students to "reach out
beyond your race, class, and culture"
and suggested that instead of having
clubsandorganizationsastheonlyplace
for students of a particular race to get
together, colleges should establish race
relations offices to promote discussion
about any problems, concerns, or ques-
tionsstudentsmayhave.

Beyondracerelationsincolleges,Mrs.
King also stressed the importance of
learningbysayingthateveryoneshould
"make learning a lifetime activity," and
reminded us that "learning is not a
tediousgrind,butajoyfulmission."

Finally,Mrs.Kingemphasizedthedif-
ference that college students can make
as productive members of society by
exercisingtheirrighttovote."Votingcan
beyourinstrumentforapowerfulsocial
change,"shesaid.

Sheconcludedherspeechbyencour-
aging everyone in the audience to
spread her message of peace, tolerance
andnon-violencethroughoutneighbor-
hoods,communities,andtheworld."Let

(Continued from frontpage) 

King addresses new students
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theupper-classmenvandriversabig
issue for us, and the drivers felt grate-
ful for the extra confidence they had
in knowing what to do had something
happened.

Catalyst: What role do organizations
likeVATplayinyourefforts?

Celeste:VAT especially is very impor-
tantconcerning issuesofsexualassault.
Thecollegehasalwaysandcontinuesto
support VAT in educating and helping
everyoneoncampus.Weneedorganiza-
tionslikethatonebecause,unfortunate-
ly,atCC,likemostothercolleges,sexual
assaultisabigissue.

Catalyst: Are you concerned about
lastweek’ssexassaultincident?

Celeste: We are deeply concerned
about that incident.  As a result of that,
weareinstallingnewfencesandmotion

detector flood lights near the Interfaith
House and we are looking at the layout
ofotherhousesoncampusandworking
withthepolicetopreventfurtheroccur-
rencesofthisnature.

Catalyst:Howdoyoufeelaboutdrug
useoncampus?

Celeste: Right now, alcohol abuse is
mybiggestconcern.Thereisalsoabuse
of other drugs, including prescribed
medication.  However, I am not inter-
ested in becoming the top cop around
here.I justbelievethatifstudentswere
togetmoreinvolvedandfindsomething
thatstrikestheirpassion,therewouldbe
lessofaproblem.Iwantstudentsto"get
high" off of different things.  Reading a
great book, performing in a play, doing
sportsarejustafewpossibilities.Anyone
who wants to spend a little money can
get high.  I want students here to be

Celeste addresses issues of security
(continuedfrompage4)

Inthelate1970s,theStudentHealth
AdvisoryBoard(SHAB)wasstartedatCC
by a group of active students in order
to improve student health on campus.
SHAB gave students a greater voice in
health concerns, independent of the
administration. They made it their goal
tofollowthroughwithimprovinghealth-
careatCC.AsaresultofSHAB'sworkat
CC over a number of years, a number
of improvements were made in student
healthincludingthefirstGYNnurseprac-
titioners and mental health counselors
broughtintoBoettcher,self-examclinics
in breast & testicular cancer prevention,
blood drives, numerous health educa-
tionseminarsandtheavailabilityofcon-
traceptives on campus at a time when
sexual healthcare was not as accessible.
WhenAIDSemergedin1980,SHABspon-
sorededucationaltalksandseminars.

Afterseveralyearsofinactivity,SHAB
is back, now called SHAC, the Student
Health Advisory Counsel.  We want to
makesurethatstudentsaregettingtheir
personal needs met and that there is
an open dialogue between the student
body and Boettcher Health Center (in

additiontocommentcardsinthelobby)
or casual discussions. SHAC will serve
as a liaison between the student body
andCC'sBoettcherHealthCenter. It isa
student run organization, that aims to
bring confidence in student health and
activismbacktothecampus.

SHACwillhelptomaintainhighquali-
tyhealthcareservicesforstudents,while
keepingstudentseducatedaboutimpor-
tant health issues through lectures and
seminars.AmemberofSHACwillalways
bepresentatBoettcher'smonthlyQuality
Assurancemeetingsandwillbeamem-
beroftheQualityAssuranceCommittee
to keep the health center informed of
the comments and suggestions of the
student body regarding health services.
SHAC will also interact with other sur-
rounding health centers and student
health organizations. The first program
is the Rocky Mountain College Health
AssociationMeetingatCSUinFt.Collins,
Oct24th&25th.Ifanyoneisinterestedin
becomingamember, isahealthactivist
withresourcesorconcerns,orwouldlike
to become more involved, SHAC meet-
ings will be held the first Thursday of
everyblockat12:15upstairsWorner.

Health Advisory Group rekindled at CC
AshLeigh mArtin

Staff Writer

Ah,anotheryear,backatschool.New
dorms,newclassesandnewmealplans?
Yes,it’strue,whilethegoodoldTenFlex,
Eleven Flex, and Unlimited/Club plans
arethesame;therearenowotherchoic-
esoutthere.

T h e
F r e e d o m
Gold and
F r e e d o m
P l a t i n u m
meal plans
are for the
c u s t o m e r
whorequires
a serious
amount of
f l e x i b i l i t y
in their din-
ing needs.
With these
two innova-
tive options,
there are no
meals which
expire at the
end of the
week.  There are just essentially a mas-
sive amount of flex points.  But wait,
don’t answer yet. These are not normal
flexpoints.

They also have built in discount
coupons to all food service on campus.
Although 900 dining dollars cost 1828
USdollars,youonlypay50%onentrance
to Rastall, 70% on food at Benji’s and
75%attheWildSage.Althougheatingall
WildSageontheseplansisnotthebest

deal,theseuniqueplansaregreatforthe
unpredictable.

 For this semester it may be too late
to change your meal plan if the new
system sounds appetizing. The last day
tochange for thesemester isFriday the
12th. However, these new plans should
bearoundforawhile.

Anyone who vis-
ited Rastall last year
will have noticed
that this year is a
little different.  We
interviewed General
Manager Claudia
Walters to get some
answersastowhy.

Catalyst: Why is
food being served
by Rastall staff this
year?

Claudia:Wemade
the decision to go
to more pre-plated
service for several
reasons. We wanted
toraisequalitystan-
dardofnotonly the

food but the presen-
tation.  This way, the cooks are able to
garnishtheirdishesandservethemina
moreappetizing form. There isalso the
issueoffoodsafety.Apersonwithgloves
handling the food is just more sanitary.
Proteinfoods,especially,arehighriskfor
transferringsalmonellaandothergerms.

Catalyst: How about the atmosphere
in Rastall with the introduction of the
newsystem?

Claudia: Well, having people served

also cuts down on mess in the serving
line.Whenpeopleservethemselves,not
allthefoodendsupontheirplate.Alot
is wastedbetween theservingdishand
theplate. Alsothiswaythefreshplates
canberestockedeasily.Justbecausethe
food is pre-plated a lot, doesn’t mean
less service. The staff at Rastall is there
to make a pleasant dining experience,
andifyouneedsomethingdifferent,just
askthem.

Catalyst: How many people does

Rastallfeeddaily?
Claudia:Rastallexpects500peopleat

lunchtimeandanother500atdinner.It’s
hardtokeepeveryonehappy.

Catalyst:Whatcanweexpectnext in
Rastall?

Claudia:Wewouldliketoputuppic-
turessoonofRastallemployees,especial-
lythoseinchargebehindthescenes,so
the students see who actually does the
cookingandcangodirectlytothemwith
suggestionsorevencompliments.

FOCUS, a Roman Catholic fellowship
group, will be active at Colorado College
this year for the first time. "This year we

beginourfifthfullyearofservice,"saidfounderanddirectorofFOCUS,CurtisMartin.
FOCUSbeganin1997.Thegroupnowcoversanareaofsixstatesandplanstoexpand
atarateof50percenteachyear.

The group's mission statement is, "to know Christ Jesus, and fulfill his Great
Commission,byfirstlivingandthencommunicatingthefullnessoflifewithinthefam-
ilyofGod,theChurch."FOCUSprovidesfellowship,personaldiscipleship,largegroup
leadershiptraining,andBiblestudytoitsmembers.Theorganization'sgoalsinclude
bothlearningaboutJesusChristandfindingfriendshipswithotherChristians.

TheAirForceAcademy,UniversityofNorthernColorado,ColoradoStateUniversity,
CUBoulder,andtheUniversityofDenverhaveallrecentlyaddedFOCUStotheirlist
oforganizationsoncampus."FOCUSnotonlychangedmyspirituallifebutitallowed
metowitnessthe intensepowerofChristworkingthroughhundredsofstudents,"
said Wendy Hohn, who worked with FOCUS at the Air Force Academy and the
UniversityofDenver.

Eachyear,FOCUShasaNationalLeadershipConferencewherestudentsfromdif-
ferentcollegesgettogether.Theconferencethisyearwilltakeplaceon aweekend
inJanuary.

AtColoradoCollege,FOCUSplanstohaveWednesdaynightfellowshipandscrip-
turestudyattheWornerCenter.OneofthethingsFOCUShasalreadydoneistohand
outasurveytostudentstoattractmembers.

ThefirstfewquestionsofthesurveywereaboutArnoldSwarzeneggerbutthelast
twowereaboutreligion.Attheendofthesurvey,therewasaspaceforstudentsto
givetheirhomenumberandaddress.FreshmanKaroleHuntleysaidaboutthesur-
vey,"Ithoughtitwasasneakywaytoaskthosereligiousquestions.I'mveryagainst
thosetypesofquestionsthataskaboutmyreligiousaffiliation."

FOCUShadabarbecueonWednesday,September10tostartofftheschoolyear.
"I think thegroup isa fine idea forpeoplewhowant todo it," said freshmanJohn
Dillman.NewmembersarealwayswelcometojoinFOCUS.Thegroupcanbereached
atColoradoCollegeFOCUS@hotmail.com.

"People have found a way to express and live out their faith in God through
FOCUS," said senior at Carroll College, Heather Flanigan.To find more information

ALiCe russo
Staff Writer

New Catholic group comes to CC

So what’s up with the meal plans?
fAnny hAymer

Staff Writer

Jazzman Cafe: One of the new additions to 
Worner.

Shon Cook/Catalyst
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Conway’s:  a "top" dining experience

From the vault: Hole’s triumphant return

So, school’s only been in session for
two weeks, you’re already sick of cook-
ing for yourself, and Rastall’s seeming
repetitive.  Is this true? Whether it is or
not, it’s always nice to mix things up a
bitandgoouttoeat.Thisweek,agroup
of gallivanting gastronomes set out for
Conway’s Red Top, a C Springs eatery
with "beefy" credentials, in search of a
restaurantthat’sworthriskingthelossof
aparkingspacefor.

 Conway’s, located at 1528 S.
Nevada, also has 3 other restaurants in
the Colorado Springs Area.  Inside its
homey , no-frills dining room, the Red
Top had a solid amount of customers
forthedinnerhour,mostofwhomwere
families.

 Conway’sisalocalbusinessthat
has been owned and run by 3 genera-
tions of . . . you guessed it, the Conway
clan, for over forty years.  The menu
makes various references to Grandma’s
specialties, and quotes Dad’s motto: "If
it’snotfresh,wewon’tserveit."

 Although the Red Top offers a
Gardenburger and various salads, most
of its menu selections are veggie-chal-
lenged and carno-centric.  Those who
do eat meat can choose from six types

of burgers, hot dogs, sandwiches, soup,
chili,andstew.

 Conway’s is best known for its
burgers, and the restaurant history on
thebackofthemenualludestothecriti-
cal acclaim they have received.  Awards
include "Best Local Burger".  The res-
taurant was recently mentioned in the
DenverPostasbeingaColoradoSprings
eaterythat’s"worththedrive."

 T h e s i g n
outsideRedTop
p r o c l a i m e d ,
"FamousGiant

Hamburgers!  One’s
aMeal,"soofcourseIhadtosee

what the hoopla was all about.  I
was feeling adventurous and went for
a "whole" burger, although a "more
than half" version is also available. The
"Hickory Dickory Top" arrived by itself
onaplate(thefrenchfriesdidn’tfit,and
tookuptheirownplate.)Conway’sbakes

special six-inch buns to accommodate
their oversized patties, and I had to use
aforkandknifetomakeol’Hickorymore
manageableatfirst.

 Although they weren’t cooked
to order, both the hickory burger (with
lettuce,tomato,andbarbequesauce)and
the cheeseburger were fresh and juicy.

TheGardenburger
also made

t h e

grade, even
though cheese

costanextra$1.25toadd.For
those who don’t opt for the meal deal,
orderingfrenchfriesalsomeansanaddi-
tionalcost.

 Although I was proud to have
demolished a "World Famous Giant
Burger,"thewaitressdidn’tseemtoosur-
prisedwhenweordereddessert.  Itwas
hard to choose among the plethora of

pievarietiesoffered,butwefinallydecid-
ed on chocolate cream and apple pie
(servedalamodeforonly40centsmore.)
Bothselectionstastedliketheyhadcome
straight from Grandma’s kitchen, and
well, maybe they had!  Conway’s also
makes ice cream drinks, and their cher-
ry milkshake was smooth and creamy.
Dessertwasagreatadditiontothemeal
...sosaveroom!

 Upon completion of the meal,
one of my dining companions groaned,
"IfeellikeI’mgoingtoexplode."I,while
pleasantly satiated, was not in danger
ofbursting. Forthosewithmorerobust
appetites, a burger may in fact be less
thanameal.

 Whole burgers range in price
from$5-7,with"mealdeals"(burgerand
fries) averaging around $7.  Dessert lies
withinthe$2-$3range.

 Overall, Conway’s provides
hearty, reasonably-priced home cooked
food. VisitingtheColoradoSpringsicon
wasapleasantexperience.So,nexttime
there’s nothing but an onion and a jar
of mayonnaise in the fridge, consider
giving Conway’s Red Top a spin.  Even
if it doesn’t warrant a trip from Denver,
it’s worth the five-minute drive down
Nevada.PhotobyJennMarlow

With all the rage and mud-slinging
surrounding Courtney Love, sometimes
everyone is too distracted to focus on
exactly what the real basis of Ms. Love’s
notoriety is.  It’s the music, lest we for-
get.

 The album title is perfect for
the album.  Hole’s first LP  from 1991
is titled Pretty on the Inside.  While it
gave the small-time band a cult follow-
ing, Courtney Love’s constant off-key
screechingandover-distortedguitarsleft
reviewers unimpressed.  Years later, the
bandwasdeterminedtomakeCelebrity
Skinthepolaropposite,allthewaytothe
title.WithCelebritySkinthebandshuns
itsformerclassificationasagrunge/post-
grunge staple and tests the waters of,
well,pop.Thebanddideverythingpos-
sible tocreateadifferent sound, includ-
ing spending several years away from
the studio, some lineup changes, and
inviting other musicians in to co-write.
Content-wise, the album explores fame,
beauty, love, and the opposites that lie
underneaththosethinskins.

CelebritySkinistheepitomeofmusic
efficiency.  The guitars are distorted
enough to give them a rock edge, yet
clearenoughtobeable to feel thepro-

gressions within each track.  The lyrics
arepoeticanddeep,yetonecanunder-
stand what Ms. Love is trying to tell the
listener. The drums are there and solid,

however songs are not bogged down
by drum solos and excessive clanking.
The guest writers are meant to add to
thesongs’musicalcontent.Theyarenot

some attention-grabbing Who’s Who in
Music lineup.  And while many of the
tracks, including the album’s title track,
are co-written by Billy Corgan (and yes,

propercreditisgiventohiminthesong’s
notes), the tracks written without his
inputareequallygood.

The album opens with the cheesy

sounding power riffs in "Celebrity Skin."
The song received ample air time back
in late 1998, but is not one of the bet-
ter tracks.  The highlight of the album
is the brilliant "Malibu." It rocks in all
the right places yet feels fragile enough
that it draws the listener into the more
tendermomentsof thesong.  In itLove
asks,"Howareyousoburntwhenyou’re
barely on fire?" with a nearly ironic air.
Love uses the song "Awful" as her reply
topunkrockpuristsandthefansthatleft
the band after Live Through This.  She
belts "you’re right for the picking, it’s so
awful" mocking their idealisms. But the
ragethatdominatedLiveThroughThisis
notcompletelyleftin1994."PlayingYour
Song" rips into the listener with guitars
that are unmistakably Hole - and then
thelyricscomein.Thealbumconcludes
inanguishastheminor-key"Petals"fades
intosilence.

Manypeoplemayscratchtheirheads
andwonderwhyRollingStone,MTV,and
company gave Courtney Love so much
attentionoverthepasttenyears.Butas
longasshe remainsapartof music like
this,donotexpectherfacetofalltoofar
fromthefrontpageanytimesoon.

Five out of five stars

Jenn mArLow
Staff Writer

Courtney shAnnon
Staff Writer
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Write

Silence.
SensoryWhite.
Absence.

Itissofrightening
Tostareintothemirror
Ofanemptypage.

Thesourlemonwords
Starttorisethrougheveryvein-
Imustexpress
Soitstopsreflectingme,
Producewordstoconsume
Thepage.



  GreishmaSingh
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
 To read more of Greishma’s poetry, check 
out The Cipher, published every two weeks. 
 If you would like to contribute poetry, 
please contact the Catalyst at catalyst@colora-
docollege.edu

DearStudents,
 AspresidentofthestudentbodyIwouldliketowelcomeyou
tothe2003-2004academicyearatColoradoCollege. Additionally,I
wouldliketotellyoualittlebitabouttheColoradoCollegeCampus
Association better known as CCCA.  CCCA is effectively the stu-
dent government, and as such every Colorado College student is
amember. Weserveallmembersofthecampuscommunityviaa
5memberexecutivecouncilanda13memberstudentsenaterep-
resenting various residential areas on and off campus.  From the
Pathfinder: "CCCA charters and recognizes student organizations,
appointsstudentstofacultyandtrusteecommittees,representsthe
student body in dialogues with college administration, and funds
specialprojects,charteredorganizations,andstudentpublications."
I inviteyoutobecome involvedwithCCCAaswehold thesenate
electionnextThursdayinWornerCenter. Ifyouhaveanyquestions
aboutCCCApleasestopbyourofficelocatedindownstairsWorner,
adjacent to the bookstore, during posted office hours. Whatever
yourgoalsmaybe,chancesareColoradoCollegeandmaybeeven
CCCAcanhelpyoureachyourpotential.
 Sincerely
  MatthewSynenberg,
  PresidentoftheCCCA

  BobbySanabria
andhisAfro-Cubanjazz
ensembleQuarteto
Achedelightedan
audienceofhundreds
whentheyperformed
inArmstrongHallon
Wednesday.
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ThingstoKnow&ThingstoThrow
Know

~Thelinebetween“holdswater”and“doesn’tholdwater”isafineline.
Exceptforthesponge.Itkindofdoesboth.Ihatethatsponge.
~Whentryingtoremembersuper-secretpasswords,it’sprobablybest
tonotwriteitonastickynotethatsays“MYSUPERSECRETPASSWORD
IS:”andstickitrightnexttoyourcomputer.
~YouprobablythoughtIwasgoingtosaymysecretpassword,huh?

Throw
~  It really frustrates me that we humans as a race let the toothbrush
tycoonstelluswhenweneednewtoothbrushes.Prettysoon,you’llbe
usingabrandnewtoothbrushandBAM!youalreadyneedanewone.
~  Everyone keeps talking about these flash mobs that gather in one
placeforlikeaminute.I’mgoingtotellyouthatI’mgoingtogetrather
madifoneofthemformsinmyroomwhileI’mtryingtogetdressed.

By some miracle of nature, or by the
handofsomeinventorwhomadesome
sortofmachinethathastheinnateabil-
itytotraveltime,weseemtohavelanded
ourselvesinthemidstofwhatmostpeo-
plecall“education.” Now,Ihaven’tbeen
to school enough to know exactly what
that word means, butI do know that
the school year has launched into outer
space, likearocket launching intoouter
space.I’msuremostofyouhavesettled
into a nice daily grind by
now, and if you haven’t,
well, get out of bed and
gotoclassonceinawhile.
Trustme.Nothingismore
embarrassing than having
to fake your way through
office banter about “the
grind” when you have
no“grind.”  Before you
know it, you’ll be making
upstoriesabouthowmany
memos you had to edit,
how hard you had to kick
your computer, and the
qualityofthecoffeeinthe
office,andtheabilityofthe
aforementioned coffee to
tastelikethingsotherthan
coffee, such as old coffee,
oldtea,olddust,oldmice,
oroldteeth.

Now,I’m“hip”enough“to”realizethat
you kids “like” to have some fun every
once in “a” while too, and Irespect the
factthatschoolcannotoccupyallofyour
time.So,tohelpyouhelpmetohelpyou
makethemostofyourtime,Ibelievewe
should go over some basics about col-
legeandhowtocoexistwithyourcollege
inapeacefulmanner.

OnethingIhavelearnedfromfoodis
that it can either be your best friend, or
your bitter, hideously vindictive enemy.
Treatitwithrespect,however,anditwill
returnthefavortenfold.Throwitonthe
ground,leaveitoutinthesun,stompon
it, and let squirrels root around in it for
severalhours,anditmaytrytobiteback.
The milk challenge isn’t as fun when
you’retryingtodrinkfiveyearoldmilk.

Naturally, you’ll want to find some
food that hasn’t been sitting on the
ground for a few years.  Such nourish-
ment can be found both  on and off
campus,thoughafewwordsofwarning
must be conveyed before stepping out
intothatvastworldofsaturatedfat.First
off,I’drecommendwingplaces.Youcan’t

go wrong with chicken meat deep fried
with the bones in there.  I must warn
you, however, that if the flavor is called
“ATOMIC”youmaywant toconsider the
fact that it has that name for a reason.
Suchreasonsincludethefactthat itwill
cause an atomic reaction in your stom-
ach, it tastes like tobacco, radioactive
fallout will coat your mouth/throat/lip
area for months on end, or the plain
andsimplefactthatthechickenmeatis
made out of a highly dense metal that,

uponreachingcriticalmass,willcausea
chain reaction and release an immense
amountofenergy.

Irealizethatmidtermtimehasalready
ransacked us like a pack of shameless
and ill-mannered Vikings, and most of
you have already started making some
BlockBreakplans.Letmegiveyousome
advice. Dosomethingworthwhile,that
will leave you with stories to tell your
friendsandclassmates.Remember,how-
ever, to always exaggerate no matter
howmundaneyourbreakwas. Didyou
justsitaroundandwatchrerunsofBlind
Date?  Tell people that you worked as
an intern for a major psychology study
focusingonpeerdating.Didyougethit
by a car and break several bones?  See,
that case is tricky, since telling people
thatyougothitbyacarisalreadygood
enough. You might want to make up a
goodstoryexplaininghowyoucameto
be standing in the middle of the road.
Possible stories include:  parachute fail-
ure, sleep walking, sleep driving, sleep
skydiving,oryoucouldsaythatyouwere
locked in the back of a semi trailer, and

thatyoufinallybrokeout,onlytobehit
byacar.Surelypeoplewillthinkyoulead
anexcitingandfastpacedlife!

Ifyoubetyourlast loafofbreadthat
I’d deny homework was an integral part
ofschool,well,youjustlostsomebread.
Homework should consume approxi-
mately14hoursofeachday.Withalittle
help,youcouldprobablytrimthatdown
to somewhere around 2 hours. The key
istogettogetherwithagroupoffriends,
whichforyourparents’sakeyouwillcall

a“study group,”
joke around for
about an hour,
complainabout
the class for 30
minutes,decide
the homework
istoohard,and
spend the last
30 minutes or
so snapping
eachotherwith
giant rubber
bands.Thismay
sound painful
and unproduc-
tive, but like all
great works, it
is how it must
be.Believeitor
not, homework

eventually does
itself and can most often be ignored,
much like credit card bills, scummy mil-
dew,andmonstersunderbeds.

Togetthatcollegeco-edGQlookfor
the gentlemen Irecommend you try to
grow some stubble to look rugged and
possiblylikeJohnWayne.Unfortunately,
thisisn’taseasyasitsounds.Evenafter
years of attempting to grow out that
peach fuzz, some of us aren’t able to
producefacialhairthatdoesn’t looklike
a significant amount of salt and pepper
spilledonyourface. This isunfortunate
since, as we all know, cats are naturally
attracted to salt and pepper.  So, when
yougohomeforBlockBreak,yourhouse-
hold cat or possibly small dog will latch
ontoyourface,inavainefforttolickthe
salt and pepper off of your face.  As we
allknow,catsangereasilywhentheyare
dupedintothinkingsaltispresentwhen
salt is not.  Having a cat angrily licking
and biting your sensitive stubble while
attached to your face via claws is not a
pleasant experience, and should prob-
ablybeavoided.

That, and you should probably

show up to class every once in a while.
Maybe.

shon CooK
Without a clue

Lessons in education and angry cats

Salt and pepper:  a cat’s best friend.  Your worst enemy.
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T h e
Office of First-Year and Sophomore Studies and
Advising(OFYSSA)isanewprogramontheColorado
Collegecampusthisschoolyear.Createdtosupple-
mentthecurrentfacultyadvisingprogram,OFYSSA
hopestohaveallstudentssatisfiedwiththeiradvis-
ingexperiencesatCC.

Based on campus advising programs elsewhere
inthecountry,CCusedresearchonretentionrates,
the first-year experience and advising to develop
a system for students to be connected to profes-
sors and other faculty members. "Students who
receive effective academic advising tend to feel
positiveaboutthe institutionasawhole," reported
L.Neol,editorofa1978NationalAcademicAdvising
Associating study entitled "Reducing the Dropout
Rate."CCfacultyhavehighhopesfortheprogram.

StudentscanvisitOFYSSAinadditiontomeeting
withtheirassignedfacultyadvisorsasawaytogainmultipleperspectives,askforspe-
cificadviceortolocatearesourceoncampus."Idon’tthinkthataprofessionaladvisor
shouldreplacethefacultyadvisorsbecausehavingaconnectionwithaprofessoris
important,"directorJulieStockenbergexplained.

Some students have met with Stockenberg to receive more direct academic
advice."I wanted to meet with Julie to get a head start on my next four years here

at CC. I am interested in so many things and needed
to explore all of my different options," said freshman
AlexandraChatilovicz.“Shehelpedmeseewhatclasses
totakethatwouldhelpmedecidewhattopursuewhile
stillmeetingschoolrequirements.

OFYSSAoffersappointmentstofirstyearandsoph-
omore students to discuss their academic progress,
courseselections,studyhabits,all-collegerequirements
andchoosingamajor.Stockenberghopesthatallmem-
bersoftheCCcommunityseeherpositionasavaluable
resourceandwillcometoherwithquestions.

TwoweeksintothefirstblockoftheyearStockenberg
hasseenmanysophomoreswithquestions,butshesays
that most freshmen have not used her as a resource.
"Sophomores have a better sense of their needs and
understandhow[OFYSSA]isvaluable,"saidStockenberg.
"First-yearstudentsaredirectingtheirattentiontoget-
tinginvolvedoncampus."

TheOFYSSA’sotherpurposeistooverseeandcreate
first-year and sophomore year programs, such as the

NewStudentOrientationdiscussion.BeingStockenberg’sfirstyearatCC,shedidn’t
organizethisyear’sorientation.SheiscurrentlyreviewingtheNSOcommittee’sinfor-
mationandlookingintooptionsforasophomoreworkshoporretreattoavoidthe
"sophomoreslump"throughdirectinvolvementoncampus.

AppointmentsatOFYSSAareusuallyanhour,whichStockenberghasfoundtobe
therightamountoftime."Studentsusuallycometoameetingwithasetagendaor

Carrie Swint/The Catalyst

Julie Stockenberg is getting used to her new surround-
ings here at CC. She can’t wait to meet everyone.  

Name:PeterMaiurro

FraternityChapter:Sigma
Chi

Hometown:Colorado 
 Springs,Colorado

HighSchool:FountainFt.
 Carson

Major:History/Political
Science

GraduatingClass:2005

Honors:BoettcherScholar

Activities:Seekers,VolunteerAction,Student 
 ConductCommittee,CCHonorCouncil, 
 CarnivoreClub

"Greeklifeonthiscampusisdefinitelysome-
thingthatisunderrated.

Therearealotofpositiveaspectstoitthatpeo-
pledonotrealizewhentheyarenotinvolved."

Sigma Chi is a nationally recognized fraternity
withalocalchapterof32brothers.SigmaChiworks
for the Children’s Miracle Network, and they are
tied with children’s hospitals in helping to provide
healthcareforlow-incomechildren.Thechapterat
CChostsPsychadelicBowling,campusgolf,andthe
Brotherhood Auction to raise funds for Children’s
Miracle Network. They also host the campuswide
Harley Davidson theme party and numerous other

GreekoftheWeek

Recently, MTV’s “Sorority Life” and
“Fraternity Life” have contributed to a ste-
reotype of Greeks that nationally affiliated
fraternities and sororities are fighting to
overcome.Regardlessofwhatyoumaysee
onTV, going Greek is not what you think.
Greekorganizationsarenotjustsocialout-
lets, but outlets to cultivate well-rounded
individuals.

Some of you may not know this, but
therearesixnationalfraternitiesandsorori-
tiesthathavechaptersonthiscampus.

The fraternities are Sigma Chi, Kappa
Sigma,andPhiGammaDelta(FIJI).

The sororities are Delta Gamma, Kappa
KappaGamma,andKappaAlphaTheta.

Each chapter contributes to the cam-
pus inmorewaysthan justprovidingven-
ues for Friday and Saturday night parties.
Community service, leadership develop-
ment,intellectualstimulation,andnetwork-
ingservicesaresomeof theopportunities
thatcomefrombeingGreek.

FraternitiesandsororitiesontheCCcam-
pus are responsible for more than most
people give them credit. Campus golf,
PsychadelicBowling,KicksforCASA,theMr.
CCPageant,andAnchorSlamareallevents
put on by the Greek organizations on this
campus.

Another thing that you may not know
aboutfraternitiesandsororitiesisthatevery
singleonehasitsownfoundation.Through

foundationwork,Greekorganizationsraise
anddonatemoneytonon-profitorganiza-
tions.Onthiscampus,Greeksraisemoney
fortheChildren’sMiracleNetwork,Marchof
Dimes,ServiceforSight,CASA,andvarious
othercharitieswithinthecommunity.

Each chapter is responsible for imple-
menting scholarship and enrichment
programming for its members.  In con-
junction with the Panhellenic Council and
InterfraternityCouncil,theGreeksarebring-
ing anti-alcohol and anti-hazing programs
to CC in order to heighten awareness of
these two issues.  Greeks also host work-
shops and panels on sexual assault, drug
intervention,andriskmanagement.

The Recruitment/RUSH process is a
three-day event allowing anyone who is
interested to come and check out Greek
lifeonthiscampusandlearnaboutwhatit
meanstobeGreek.

If you are interested in finding out
moreaboutGreeklifeatColoradoCollege,
RecruitmentandRUSHareFriday,Saturday,
andSunday,October3,4,and5.

Contact Lauri Thomas (l_thomas@colo-
radocollege.edu)orSpencerPettine(s_pet-
tine@coloradocollege.edu) for more infor-
mation.

LAuri thomAs And dAynA dAvis
Staff WriterS

GoGreek.
It’snotwhatyouthink.

New director to help first years and sophomores
Julie Stockenberg of OFYSSA

CArrie swint
Staff Writer

   Lauri Thomas/The Catalyst

FunFact:
85% of Fortune 500 executives are 

Greek. 



Themen'ssoccerteamtastedboththe
thrill of victory and the agony of defeat
thisweekend inapairofgamesagainst
two of the nation's best teams. Led by
longtime coach and soccer guru Horst
Richardson, CC started the weekend off

witha2-0losstotheUniversityofTexas
atDallas,butreboundedonSaturdayto
score a 2-1 win against perennial rival
MacalasterCollege.

TheTigerslimpedintothisweekend's
double-header after a season opening
defeatagainstDivisionIIRegisUniversity

aweekbefore.CC's5-1losshumbledthe
team,butpreparedthemtoprovethem-
selvesagainsttwodifficultteams.

Friday'sgameagainsttheUTDComets
proved a worthy test.The Comets, with
onlyfourshotsongoalinthegame,man-
aged to get one past junior goalkeeper
Pat Gannon in the first half. The sec-
ondhalfsawtheTigersplayingcatch-up,
launching seemingly endless offensive
attacksonthetiredTexandefense.

The Tigers offense, led by Steve
Heitkamp and Nick Zinn, managed to
blast 21 shots at UTD goalie
Adam Wooster. Despite strong
ball handling and a series of
flawlesscrossesbyZinn,though,
the offensive onslaught result-
edinonlysixshotsongoaland
noneinthenet.

Withfresh legs,UTDsubsti-
tuteJasonHirschputthenailin
thecoffin,scoringabreakaway
goalinthefinalminutesofthe
game.

Nursing their 0-2 record,
the Tigers came out again on
Saturday with a strong offen-
sive strategy. Nick Zinn scored
thefirstoftheteam'stwogoals
just minutes after being called
fromthebench.Macalasterfor-
ward Stefan Doerge answered
Zinninthefinalminutesofthe
firsthalf,eveningthescoreand
putting the Tigers on uneasy
ground.

Junior Pat McGinnis gave his team
somebreathingroominthefirstminutes
of thesecondhalf.Hispenaltykickgoal
in the 48th minute put the Tigers on
top,wheretheywouldstayuntiltheend
of the game. McGinnis also established
himselfasCC's leadinggoal scorer,with
twoontheyear.

CCwilllooktoimproveitsrecordtoa
winningoneinanothertwo-gameseries
this weekend. The Tigers will face the
University of St. Thomas on Friday and
Pomona-PitzerCollegesonSunday.

The Colorado College Women’s
Volleyball team is off to a strong start,
havingalreadywonfivematches.Varsity
coachRickSwanbelievesthatatwenty-
five-win season won’t be a stretch for
the team. “There’s good team depth,”
he said. JV player Hillary Nichols agrees
with Swan. “The
varsityteamlooks
pretty promising
thisyear.Wehave
some strong hit-
ters, and Aubrey
Reed is great on
defense.”

Swan also
hopes to become
regionally ranked
and return to the NCAA tournament for
a sixth straight season.  Every team in
the West Region is potentially a tough
opponent, but the team is confident in
their abilities due to a wealth of skilled
players.

Co-CaptainAubreyReedplays libaro,
a specialist, back-hitter position. She
leadstheteamindigs,andCoachSwan

considers her “the team’s most reliable
passer.” Seniors Katharine Hauschka and
HeatherNewbyplaydefenseand“putup
abigblockontherightside.”Combined
with Aubrey’s passing, the team has a
“winningcombination.”

Upperclassmenaren’ttheonlyassets
on the team. Sophomore Sarah Morril
leads the team in kills, a result of her

“quickjump.”Sophomore
setter Elise Hiza has
returned to second year
of starting on the team.
First-year Rachel Marcus
playsopposite Hiza.She
was the only first-year
to make varsity and is
a great addition to the
team,”saysSwan.

Other key players
include junior co-captain Heather Faro
whoplaysmiddlehitter. Shetoohas“a
goodoffensiveattack,”saysSwan.Juniors
Tina Rogers and Ashley Swan will also
make appearances on the court as out-
sidehitters.

The team has also picked up a new
assistant coach. Steve Durland has
coached club volleyball for thirty years

andisextremelyknowledgeable.
Hehasbeendrillingwiththeset-
terstoimprovetheirskills.

Theteamhas lostthreestart-
ers from last year, including two
middle hitters, but sophomore
Tania Morosan and junior Heidi
Faro have stepped up to fill the
gap.  “Morosan is really coming
along, and Faro is doing a great
job,”saysSwan.

The team’s biggest obstacle
thisseasonwillbeadaptingtoa
new, quicker style of play. They
musttransitionfromabigblock-
ingteamtoafast,explosiveteam
thatplaysexceptionaldefense.

To maximize the team’s
speedadvantage,saysSwan,the
team has“implemented a swing
offense.”Inaswingoffense,when
the ball is set, all three hitters
move to the center of the court,
then move rapidly back to their
positions. The teams runs a 6-
2 rotation with two setters on
thecourttohelpthemapplythe
offense.“It tends to confuse the

CC AthletiCs Win-loss 
ReCoRds

Sept.1210

Volleyball team relies on quickness to win
JAy hALLstien

Staff Writer

Men’s soccer wins one, loses one
greg LestiKow

Staff Writer

2003VolleyballSchedule
Sept.12 Pomona-PitzerTournament
Sept.13 Pomona-PitzerTournament
Sept.17 CU-ColoradoSprings
Sept.26 MITTournament
Sept.27 MITTournament
Oct.3  ColoradoCollegeClassic
Oct.4  ColoradoCollegeClassic
Oct.10  SpikeItUp!Classic
Oct.11  SpikeItUp!Classic
Oct.16  ColoradoChristianUniv.
Oct.18  MonmouthCollege
Oct.18  Jounson&WalesUniversity

Oct.23  CalTech
Oct.24  ChapmanUniversity
Oct.25  UniversityofRedlands
Oct.25  CalLutheran
Oct.26  LaSierraUniversity
Oct.29  ColoradoChristianUniversity

Nov.4  CU-ColoradoSprings
Nov.8  UtahValleyState

■ Football - 0-1

■ Women’s Soccer - 2-1-1

■ Men’s Soccer - 1-2

■ Volleyball - 5-3

Sept.12 UniversityofSt.Thomas-Home
Sept.14 Pomona-PitzerColleges-Home
Sept.19 KalamazooCollege-Home
Sept.21 WillametteUniversity-Home
Sept.25 WartburgCollege-Away
Sept.27 SimpsonCollege-Away
Oct.4  St.OlafCollege-Away
Oct.5  St.John'sUniversity-Away
Oct.10  UniversityofDallas-Home
Oct.12  Johnson&WalesUniversity-
Home
Oct.18  ConcordiaUniversity-Home
Oct.20  GrinnellCollege-Home
Oct.24  UCSantaCruz-Home
Oct.26  CarletonCollege-Home

Theteammust
transitionfrom
abigblocking
teamtoafast,
explosiveteam

2003 Men's Soccer 
Schedule
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ColoradoCollegemadeastrongshow-
inginAdamsState’sJoeVigilInvitational
Cross Country Meet this weekend.
CompetingmainlyagainstNCAADivision
II teams, the men’s team placed fourth
outoffiveteams,andthewomen’steam
placefifthoutofsixteams.

Themost impressiveresultsfromthe
meet involved freshmen on both the
men’sandwomen’steams.CC’stopthree
womenfinisherswereallfreshmen.Besha
Deaneleadthewomenwitha19thplace
finishin20:29.MarchThompsoncamein
aclose20th in20:36,andAngieKremer
placed 24th in 21:23.  Jenny Jorgenson
andStephanieSimpkinsroundedoutthe

women’stopfivein27thand34thplace.
Similarly impressive,

freshmen Kiran Mooty and
Alex Rheinhart placed 35th
and 38th overall in the race,
thetopfiveontheCCteam.
Ben Landsman and Carson

Salter, also
freshmen,
p o s t e d
solid times
as well.
For Ben
Landsman,
last week-
end’s race
wasthefirst
racehehas
run above
sea level.“I
didn’t real-
ize that Adams State was at 7500 feet,
and even though the course was flat, I

definitely felt the altitude,” he said. “It’s
alsothefirsttimeI’verunafivemilerace.
I’mstillusedtorunningonlyfivekilome-
tersinhighschool.”

Themen’s teamran  faster thanever
beforeontheAdamsStatecourse. Sam
BlasiakandDanCastanedaranpersonal

bests with 25:46 and 26:17.
The fast times caused many
team members to suspect
that the course was actu-
allyshorterthanfivemiles.“I
don’trememberifthecourse
was different,” said Brennan
Galloway, “but our top five
guys all ran faster than our
topguylastyear.”

Regardless of the actual
length of the course, both
the men’s and women’s
teams anticipate solid per-
formances later on in the
year.Themen’steamalsohas
high hopes of qualifying for
theNCAAnationalmeet,and
hasmanagedtomovedone
stepclosertothatgoal.The
team’s unusual amount of
freshmantalenthasearnedit
anationalranking.Thelatest
pollsratetheCCMenas19th
in the nation in Division III.
Moreimportantly,theTigers
are currently sitting second
in the West Region, behind

only the top-ranked team, Willamette
University and ahead of regional pow-

erhousesUniversityofPugetSoundand
ClaremontCollege.Thetopthreeteams
in the West Regional race in November

will advance to the national meet.
Despite the team’s ranking, Coach Ted
Castaneda, urges caution.“At this point
in the season the rankings don’t mean
too much,” he remarked,“but wait until
October, and then the region will know
whatwe’rereallymadeof.”

 The cross country team hosts
Colorado College’s annual home meet
thisSaturday,September13th.Themen’s
race begins at 8:45 and the women’s
beginsat9:45.



ThisyearcouldbeaturnaroundyearforCCfootball.
Withanewcoach,anewfield,andagroupofover30
dedicatedathletes,theTigerfootballteamhassome-
thingtoprove.Thecoachingstaffisexcited.Theteam
isexcited.AndtheCCstudentbodyshouldbeexcited.
 BobBodor,CC’snewheadfootballcoach,

wantshisteamtobethehardest-workingteaminthe
nation,whetherthatbeinpractices,meetings,onthe
field,orintheoff-season.Thisgoalmaynotbetoo
hardtoreach.AccordingtoseniorlinebackerJonathon
"Tex"McGee,theyhavealreadybeenworkingvery
hardwithafternoonpractices,earlymorningfilmview-
ings,andmeetings.Hopefullythathardworkwillpay
offintheirgameagainstMcMurrythisweekend.
 CoachBodorispleasedwiththeteam’sprog-

resssofar.Hesaysthatitistooearlyintheseason
todiscussanystrengthsorweaknesses,andthathe
wouldratherdiscusstheteam’sprogressasawhole
thananynoteworthyindividuals.CoachBodorattests

that"theteamwillplaywithdisciplineandpride.We
willcompeteunderanyandallcircumstances.Period."
 CoachBodordoespromisefansonething:
"CCfootballwillwinfootballgamesanddosowith
classanddignity."
 OnSaturday,September13th,theColorado
Collegefootballteamwillplaytheirfirsthomegameof
theseasonagainstMcMurryCollege.Thegamekicks
offat1pmonthenewAstroPlayturfatWashburn

"CC football will win 
football games and 

do so with class and 
dignity."

Stephanie Simpkins surges past a runner from 
Mesa State

Ben Landsman, making his collegiate 
running debut at Adams State 

Tiger football: “We’ve got something to prove”
dAnA dAvis

Staff Writer

The CC football team is scheduled to play for the first time this weekend on the 
newly renovated Washburn Field. 

Cross Country team ranked 19th in the nation looking toward October 
sAm BLAsiAK

SportS editor

The most
impressiveresult
from the meet
wasthatCC’stop
three women
finisherswereall
freshmen.

Watch Tiger Football play 
McMurry College Saturday 
at 1pm on Washburn Field.
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The MATH Mix
Right now I’m in Fourier 
Analysis, so I’m in a mathemati-
cal/physical frame of mind.
HENCE,

+ Never Ending Math Equation
   --Modest Mouse

+ 2+2=5
  --Radiohead

+ Forty Six and Two
  --Tool

+ Black Math
  --The White Stripes

+ Pyramid Song.
  --Radiohead

+ Minus
  --Beck

+ Parabola
  --Tool

+ Digital Bath
  --Deftones

+ From point A to point B
  --Modest Mouse

+ 3X5
  --John Mayer

+ If 6 was a 9
  --Jimi Hendrix

+ Your Algebra
  --The Shins

+ Count to 6 and Die
  --Marilyn Manson

+ The Scientist
  --Coldplay

+ 2PiR
  --Clint Mansell

Late Night Catalyst 
Quote

You get a free bag of flour?
Dude, I could dig some flour!

---Sam, getting excited about 
the proposed breast and tes-
ticular cancer simulators.

WhyNotGiveYourselfAChance?
WE ARE CURRENTLY LOOKING FOR TRULY ATTRACTIVE 

MALE AND FEMALE STUDENTS (AGE 18 AND OLDER) 

FOR FILM, COMMERCIAL, PRINT, TELEVISION, AND 

PROMOTIONAL WORK.  THIS IS A GENUINE OPPORTUNITY 

THAT CAN BE DONE PART TIME AND AROUND YOUR CLASS 

SCHEDULE, CALL 597-3883.

32BLEU
PRESENTS

karl denson’s
tiny universe

live @ 32 bleu
sept 20, 2003
all ages
32 BLEU LOCATED DOWNTOWN 
SPRINGS - 32 S. TEJON - 719.955.5664
tickets @ 32 Bleu Box Office: M-F,2-5 
OR Indepedent Records
VIP ADMISSION WHEN YOU DO 
DINNER-CALL FOR DETAILS

32 BLEU BISTRO- MAIN FLOOR-LUNCH 

Only at CC...
Has anyone else noticed that 

the freshman class this year 

seems particularly suscep-

tible to the infamous “Rastall 

Slow”?

COME ON OUT 
for some

VIEWER-

FRIENDLY

MASOCHISM!
wHAT:  Cross Country 
               Home Meet

WHERE:  North Monument 
                 Valley Park

WHEN: Men’s Race-8:45 
a.m. Women’s Race-9:45a.m.


